An indu ctive co mparator is desc rib ed for mea s urin g ra ti o-co rrec tion·fa c to r a nd phase·a ngle e rror of voltage transform e rs by com paris on with re fe re nce tra ns formers. Th e s im ple c irc uit utili zes a res is tan ce-capacita nce ne twork a nd a n in du c ti ve vo ltage divid e r. The re lativ e magnitud e of th e rati o· correction·fa ctors is obtaine d from th e dia l re adin gs of th e indu c tive vo ltage divid e r, and th e p hase angle between th e voltage phasors is e qu al to ± wC R. The acc uracy of th ese meas ureme nt s at 60 and 400 h e rtz is within 2 parts-per-m illi on for ra ti o and within 10 mi c roradian s for ph a se a ngle a t th e limits of the phase·a ngl e range of ± 38 milliradi a ns. O nl y a few ranges of refere nce tran sform e rs a re r equired s in ce fractional rati os from 1/1 to 1/4 may be meas ure d as rea dil y as ratios nea r unit y, without diminution in accuracy. A general discussion of a resi s tive co mpa rator, which has bee n in con· tinuo us operation a t NBS s in ce 1939, is included. Key Wo rd s: Voltage divid er, indu c tive vo lt age di vide r, re s istive volt age d ivide r , vo ltage tran s· form e r c alibra ti on, ra ti o·correc ti on.fa c to r, phase· an gle erro rs, voltage t ran s form e r compa ra tor, voltage-tran s form e r-tes t·se t, compa ra tor, tes t·se t, c alibra ti on .
Introduction
The me thod mos t wid ely used by publi c utiliti es and sta ndardizing labora tori es to de te rmin e th e ra tio and phase angle of voltage tra nsform ers is by co mparison with calibrated reference tran sform ers. However, it is a relative rather than a n absolute meth od, in that the acc uracy of the res ults obtained de pe nd s upon the kn owledge of accuracy of the refe re nce transformers [I] . ' At the NBS laboratories, a group of refere nce transforme rs is a va ila ble by mea ns of whic h test tra nsform ers havin g any ratio from 1: 1 to 2000: 1 ca n be calibrate d. Th e accurate initial es tabli s hm e nt of the voltage ratio and phase angle for these re fere nce transforme rs h as bee n disc ussed elsewhere and will not b e re peated here [2 , 3] .
The purposes of thi s paper are (1) to describe th e resistive comparator whic h has been in co ntinuous operation since 1939; (2) to describe a new indu ctive comparator; and (3) to analyze various factors affecting the accuracy with which measurements can be made.
Resistive Comparator
This co mparator was de sign ed and co ns truc ted at NBS by F. K. Harris and has bee n in continuous operation since 1939, exce pt for a ve ry brief pe riod durin g which new switc hes were in stall ed to replace the worn out original ones [4, 5] .
The schemati c circ llit of thi s co mpara tor is shown in figure 1 . 2 The in-phase voltage balance co nditi on is achieved by adjusting the tap of th e res istive divider, and the quadrature voltage, by varying the mutual inductor, M.
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. Description of Components
The Rs and Rm circ uits are s uppli ed from the secondary of transform er S . Each can be varied from 2000 to 4000 n in increments of 100 n. The exact values are determined by the ratios of th e tes t a nd reference transformers. The 100-n and 1000-n unit resistors of Rs are of woven wire and mounted on ceramic forms. Thus the residual, Ls, of Rs is reduced to a minimum [6] . The Rill circ uit, nominally equal to Rs, includ e the primary circ uit of M whic h has a d·c resistance of 200 n. The capac itor, C, shuntin g the lowe r portion of the resistance, serves to co mpe nsate for the self-indu ctance introdu ced b y M [5] . Multiple taps are brought out from Rut to s upply the s hi eld potential of correspo nding sections of Rs and of the det, ector circuit [7] . The shielding is shown in figure 4 .
As shown in figure 2 , th e portion of the Rs circ uit be twe e n 1800 and 2000 n carrie s a continuously ad· justable tap , R x , which is connected through the detector circuit and M to the secondary of the test transformer. The mutual inductor used in this circuit consists of a 10 X 20 mH per section unit (± 200 mH maximum) and a continuously adjustable inductometer (± 25 mH maximum) [8, 9] .
Both the Rs/Rx ratio of the resistive divider and the mutual inductance, M, are periodically redetermined to insure that maximum accuracy is maintained for transformer testing. The residual reactances, Ls and Lx, were also accurately determined at the time the comparator was built.
The design is such that the resistors must dissipate considerable power. Therefore, the entire resistive divider, Rs and R"" is immersed in oil to minimize the effect of temperature coefficient on the Rs/Rx ratio.
The detector circuit consists of a doubly shielded impedance-matching transformer (1000-4000 turns) and a wave-analyzer used as a tuned null detector. Figure 3 shows the general layout of the desk. The resistive divider is located to the right with the Rs adjustment dials in the back and the Rx dials in front.
Comparator Desk
The step mutual inductor and the inductometer are located in the left portion of the desk. The detector is in the rear right. Since this comparator is adaptable for calibrating voltage-transformer-test-sets, the panel shown at the lower left side of the desk is for arranging the connections for calibrating either transformers or test-sets. Figure 4 shows the internal wiring of the resistive divider and the individual shields around units of Rs.
Theoretical Relations
The equations for obtaining the ratio-correctionfactor and phase-angle error are developed as follows. By definition, the voltage ratio of a transformer is th e ratio of the primary terminal voltage to the secondary FIGU RE 3. terminal voltage so that
where N' is the actual voltage ratio, N the nominal ratio , and f the ratio-correction-factor. If e represents the angle between the primary and reversed secondary voltage phasors, then
By inspection of figure 1, the following mesh current equations are obtained Nsf. The design of the divid er is such that the balance conditi ons require thi s re quire me nt is met by using refere nce tran sforme rs whose voltage ratios hav e been adju sted to values 2 perce nt less than th e integral values us ually e nc ount e r e d a s nominal r a tio s In in s trum e nt tran sform ers.
The minimum resolution of thi s setup is s uc h that the precision for rati o meas ure ments is 2 ppm and for phase an gle, 15 w ad at 25 and 60 Hz. Howe ve r, s usce ptibility of th e mutual indu ctor to the gradie nts of s tray magne tic fi eld s, large residuals a nd un certainty in ratio calibrati on of th e resis tive divider limit th e acc uracy of these meas ureme nts to 10 ppm a nd 60 ILrad, res pec tively. Th ese errors in crease rapidly with fre qu e ncy. Th erefore, this comparator is not s uita ble for acc urate calibrations beyond 60 Hz.
Inductive Comparator
This comparator avoids a number of the obj ec tiona ble features of the resistiv e comparator-The shi eldin g is simple a nd is e asily acco mpli shed ; the me th od is capable of exte nsion to co ver the audio-freque ncy r a nge; the apparatu s is less bulky a nd requires ver y littl e powe r for ope ration; th e co mpon e nts are inhere ntly more accurate a nd s table a nd readily available commercially; th e r ati o differe nce is indi cated directly on the decad e di als; a nd the set (exce pt the de tector) is self-contained in on e porta bl e case.
The sche mati c diagram of the circ uit is s hown in figure 5 , whic h indicate s the positi ons of resis tor , R , and dete ctor whe n the voltage phasor of the tes t tra nsformer , X , leads that of the refere nce transformer , S . For lagging angles, the positions of R a nd de tector are 
= (Correction to Ix and ex).
A transformer with an equivalent resistance of 1 fl (which is easily measurable) will result in a correction of approximately 1 ppm [5] . The effect of loading by the quadrature balancing network on either the inductive voltage divider or the reference transformer is usually insignificant. At the limits of phase-angle range of:::t: 37.8 mrad (130 min), the correction to ratio and phase angle of the inductive voltage divider is -1 ppm and < 4 ILrad, respectively; or, to the reference transformer, < < 1 ppm and < < 1 ILrad.
Description of Components
All the components in this circuit are readily available commercially or accessible in most testing laboratories.
In figure 5 , R is a 0-10 kfl, lO-turn, continuously adjustable resistor with small residual reactance. C is a 10 X 1 nF decade capacitor with a dissipation factor of < 0.0003. Both Rand C were calibrated before and after assembly. The deviations from nominal values were found to be within 5 fl and 5 pF, respectively.
The inductive voltage divider is a six· decade unit designed for optimum performance at 60 Hz.5 For tests at higher frequencies (up to 1 kHz), it can easily be replaced by a unit of appropriate design, or by application of appropriate loading corrections to the ratio·correction-factor and phase angle. However, due to the simplicity of the circuitry and infrequent requests for calibrations at higher frequencies , a tem-S S ince maximum voltage on this divider is limit ed 10 I SO V at 60 H z, it mu st be connec ted across the test tran sformer rath er than the refere nce tran sforme r whose seco ndary voltage ma y exceed thi s valu e in so me in stances. .g,.
Fuse
In duct ive
porary setup is generally used at NBS. This consis ts of a high fre quency divider, commercially available air capacitors, and an a·c decade resis tor. The input impedan ce of th e inductive voltage di· vider was meas ured in a capaciti ve voltage divider setup; see fi gure 7 for circ uit diagram [10] . The voltage-ratio correcti ons and phase-a ngle errors were obtained by a trackin g me thod [11] . Howe ver , for a well design e d indu c ti ve voltage di vid er , these corrections are u sually < 0.2 ppm of input in ratio linearity de viation and < 8 fLrad of input in phase deviation.
The de tector circ uit consists of a wave-analyzer used as a tuned null indicator a nd a specially cons tructed shielded tran sformer, s hown in fi gure 6. Thi s transformer is used to matc h impedances and to isolate the meas uring c irc uit from th e de tector circ uit elec trostati cally. It co nsis ts of a hi gh permeability toroid al core, a 700-tWll inn er prim ary windin g, two elec tros ta ti c shields, a 3500-turn outer secondary windin g, and an ove rall Mu-me tal case. The use of a toroid minimi zes the magne ti c pic kup from s tray field s in the laboratory.
The polarit y c hec kin g volLme ter is a 0-150 V, 3-in. panel-type in s trume nt of 3 perce nt acc uracy. The 21 kfl resi stor matc hes its intern al resis tance. The voltmeter indi cates the secondary voltage of the tes t transform e r wh e n th e se lec tor s wit c h i s in th e "CALIBRATIO N" position. Figures 8 and 9 show the exterior and interior of the comparator. The cylindrical shield shown III the interior view encloses the lO-kfl resistor.
Accuracy Determination
Mte r the co mple tion of the co mparator , the calibration of ea c h component was rec hecked.
The accuracy of th e co mple ted co mp ara tor was verified by the following procedures : (1) connecting a sin gle volt age so urce to both "Vs" and "Vx" terminal s to obta in th e zero correction s for C and Rand the unity co rrec tion for di al se ttin gs of the inductive voltage divide r; (2) calibra ting se ve ral pairs of transforme rs of the sa me ratio to refere nce transformers of appropriate r a ti os, thu s de terminin g the relative ratiocorrection-fac tors a nd ph ase-an gle e rrors with seve ral value s of seco ndary burd e n for eac h pair of transform- Vx is now indicated on the voltmeter.
If Nx > Ns by more than 10 pe rcent, the test can still be made, but the reference transformer must be connected to "Vx" terminal and the test transformer to "Vs". At the balanced condition, the ratio, m, will indicate the reciprocal of the relative ratio-correctionfactors, and the relative phase-angle switch will show the negative of the markings as shown in figures 6 and 8.
Consideration of Errors
An examination of errors requires a careful appraisal of all components of the measuring circuit as well as a justification of estimations, even though in this case one would expect most of the associated errors to be negligible.
The first to be co nsidered are those possible errors co ncealed through approximation in developing the e xpressions for obtaining th e ratio-correction-factor and phase-angle relations, wh e re the effects of the residual of the lO-kD resistor and the dissipation factor of the decade capacitor are ignored. Approximate magnitudes of these errors ca n be obtained by adding the es timated equivalent residual reactance across R and es timated equivalent series resistance to C. These effects were found to be less than 0.5 ppm for ratio and 5 ILrad for phase angle at the limits of the phase angle range (± 38 mrad) at 60 Hz.
A seco nd so urce of un certainty is in the calibration of the inductive voltage dividers. However, past experie nce indicates that errors s hould not excee d 0.2 ppm of input in ratio lin earity deviation and 2 ILrad of input in phase deviation [121- Errors caused by the leads, switch contacts, and imperfect shields are estimated to be < 0.5 ppm and < 2 ILrad.
The last important uncertainty that should be considered is in obtaining the transformer secondary load corrections. Such errors are estimated to be 0.5 ppm and 3 ILrad for each transformer.
Finally, one should add 3 times the standard deviations (0.3 ppm of ratio and 1 ILrad) of the results obtained in repeated balances of the comparator to the combination of the systematic-error estimates. 
Conclusion
A high accuracy inductiv e comparator has been developed for measuring the relative voltage ratio and phase angle of voltage transformers and testing sets at power and audio frequencies. An overall accuracy of < 2 ppm in ratio measurements 1lnd < 10 ILrad in phase angle at 60 and 400 Hz is achieved, with a slight reduction in the accuracy attainable at higher audio frequencies.
The simple circuit does not require any special equipment. Only a few ranges of refere nce transformers are required , since fractional ratios from 1/1 to 1/4 may be measured as readily as ratios near unity .
This inductive comparator co uld replace testing sets now in general use. It is compact and portable, has a broader useful frequency range, and exceeds the accuracy of many commercial sets presently available by one or two orders of magni tude. The resistive comparator will continue to be used at NBS for calibration of voltage transformers at 25 Hz at which frequency the operating voltage is usually above the maximum operating voltage of the inductive comparator.
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